
 

 

الرّحِيم الرّحْمَنِِ اّللَِِ بِسْمِِ  

Career Opportunity 

Career opportunity available in following category: 

Blog/article/content/poetry writing Consultation/advising(legal/any) Marketing/branding Graphics design 

Translate HR/finance/accounting SEO Calligraphy 

Compose/data entry Event management Keyword analysis Video editing 

Mobile apps Project/task/team management SMM Speaker (video) 

CSS/HTML/JS Organization management Email marketing Video documentary 

Server site programming (any) Web Security Content marketing Video transcribe 

Database Management User behavior/activity analysis Content Reviewer Web master 

Open source software/online tools At least inform/invite/share/comment/like Anything you know   

 

If you have any of above skill or even think you can support any other way you can apply. 

 

Join with us as a volunteer: Volunteering! Work without pay? Yes, it may be one of the valuable experiences of life. 

 

Why do volunteer: ⃝ Volunteering is a great way to acquire work experience and advance in career. ⃝ Team includes a diverse range of people from all 

different age groups and backgrounds. ⃝ Utilize skills and free time.  ⃝ Might find something you'd like to do for a living. ⃝ Good for mental satisfaction by 

helping to others.  ⃝ Discover what would not want to do. ⃝ Learn how thing are going on. ⃝ Skills help to get new opportunity. ⃝ Connects with others 

and can meet people who can give guidance. ⃝ Employers will be impressed that took the initiative to learn new things. ⃝ It is all about Islam so long lasting 

benefit for hereafter. 

 

Are You Too Busy: There are so many distractions in our lives nowadays which are of no benefit to us. Now, take a look at how you spend your time during 

the week, and it is pretty sure you’ll find some time you could use for volunteering. 

 

Experience: New/fresher/experienced. 

 

Job Type: Online/short term/long term/anytime/anymore/even once in a life. 

 

 

Quran: … And do good that you may succeed. [Al-Hajj 22:77] and also a lot of ayat, such as [Al-Balad 90:17-18] [Al-Maeda 5:2] [Saba 34:39] 

Hadith: Narrated By Aisha (r) The Prophet (s) was vigilant one night and when he reached Medina, he said, "Would that a pious man from my companions 

guard me tonight" Suddenly we heard the clatter of arms. He said, "Who is that?" He (The new comer) replied, " I am Sad bin Abi Waqqas and have come to 

guard you." So, the Prophet (s) slept (that night). Bukhari V-4 B-52 N-136 

 

Let shape your imagination with the international team of Small Khadem. It is an Islamic site intends to preach holy Islam over the world. We regularly 

update about Quran, Hadith, Iman, Muslim, Salat, Dua, Zikir, Masjid, and other important features of Islam. The readers also can send Islamic write up to us, 

which can be published after review. Our strong mission is to reach people with perfect Islam. Islamic illiterate or wrong literate can understand the truth 

and change themselves. We appreciate anyone interested to work with us and join as volunteer team member for short time or long time. 

 

Apply: Send your updated CV at Email: smallkhadem123@gmail.com or Registration. 

https://small-khadem.blogspot.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1G-tTVXAk1VW6Kme3WMI0uBVtNC2UL1zzqNDCMcEFB1k/viewform

